
LOCAL. (S: PERSONAL.

UNION LEAGUE
Brown, Esq., will be the speaker at the
meeting on Saturday evening next.—
Everybody is invited to attetii.

Local Items.
The Draft.—All sorts of Conject-

ures are made among the curious as to
the probable time when the conscrip-
tion act will be put in force. That it
will take place no one doubts, but the
query at present is as to the time.—
If the enrolling boards are appointed,
organized, and ready to begin their
duties by the first of next month, it
will be about as much as can be expec-
ted. ' Give them only six weeks for
the completion of their herculean la-
bors, and we shall have the lists pre-
pared for drafting not before the mid-
dle of June. Suppose the draft takes
place instantly, the act allows the draf-
ted men ten days before they arc re-
quired to report for duty In this
time they nitty procure substitutes, or
close up their business and prepare to
take the field. It thus appears that,
under the most energetic and expedi-
tious execution of the act that is pos-
sible, it must necessarily be the last
week of June before troops can be ob-
tained under it. The fixing of the Ist
day of July for the beginning of its op-
erative power to rut men in the field
is, therefore, not a blunder, but a.care-
ful and successful calculation to Make
available every day of the duration of
the act for the naGonal dufent.e. The
get also includes only men whose ages
shall be on the first day of July be-
tween twenty and forty-five 3-ears,
and they are not liable to commence
service befine that date. .

A Change.—The Jackson Hotel,
now occupied by Mr. Graff. Miller,
will change proprietors on the first of
July. On that day, Mr. Joseph Nor-
risen, of the Broad Top City House,
will take charge of it. Mr. Miller, we
understand, takes charge of the Girard
House in Pittsburg sometime in Aug-
Mr% Morrison will " run " both houses,
The Jackson and the Mountain, and
we have no doubt he will do a rushing
business during the summer season.

%.itliqg for the Erothl Top
Railroad.=The 11. B. T. Railroad
Co., have commenced their new siding
on the opposite side of the river for
.the better accommodation of the coal
trade; it will give them about one
mile of extra track. The Engine Shed
has been fitted up to accommodate the
hands employed with boarding; the
work is to be pushed through with
vigor. This we think will in a great
measure do away with the Coal Siding
at Mill Creek. This will give men a
chance for employment who are in
rant of work

Rape.—.l stranger from Western
Virginia, aged about fifty years, was
arrested and brought to, and lodged in
jail one day last week, for commit-
ting rape upon a young lady who re-
sides on Broad Top. The scoundrel
committed the outrage near Broad
Top City, and was arrested at Fair-
play, ou Six 31ile, Run. From what
we hear of the affair, we think
there will be no'doubt about his hav-
ing a rough road to travel,—and if
guilty. deserves all lie can get.

—Personal.—We have heard with
regret that Mr, Thomas S. Johnston
the agent and Telegraph operator of
;the Broad Top Railroad Co. at Dudley,
intends leaving the road, and taking a
position on the Northern Central R.R.
Jf he goes, the Company will lose a
faithful officer, and a most excellent
clerk.

—The President and Director :3 of
the Broad Top Railroad paid theRoad
a visit last week. We understand they
have concluded tolay the Switch-backs
with T rail at once. This is what the
operators on- that portion of the road
have been working for, and we arc
glad they have succeeded.

Anew heavy coal burning locomo-
tive has been ordered, and is expected
to be up in a J 7 cry short time ; it is to

run between Saxton and Dudley.—
With these facilities the "Switch -')ach-

ers" will be able to compete with any-
other location on Broad Top.

The Franhlin Hotel.—We have
neglected to notice the change of pro-
prietors of this house. Mr. Jacob Ber-
gey,ofMontgomery county is now pro-
prietor, and we learn keeps an excel-
lent house. We hope he may receive

liberal share of public patronage.
—A .Yeble Decd.—The larger mem-

bers 44, the M. E. Sabbath School' in
ibis place, who are now in the army,
sent home the handsome sum of $44
for the purpose of replenishing the li-
brary of the said school. This is put-
ting money to a good object, and the
contributors have the thanks of the
members of the School, as also those
of the parents of the scholars.

Provost Marshal.—We are grati-
fied to learn that Capt. JvD. Campbell,
of this place, has been appointed Pro-
vost Marshal for this Congressional
District, composed of the counties of
Mifflin, Huntingdon, Blair and Cam-
bria. This is an excellent appoint-
ment. His office; we understand, will

3)6. at Hollidaysburg.

—Our town merchants arc begin-
ning to think aboutgoingto the city.
.Things are getting a little cheaper.—
A few more Union victories will bring
prices still lower.

—Home—Lieut. John -Westbrook,
on a furlough of forty-five days, to re-
cruit his health. He looks thin, alld
is weak from the effect of a late fever.

The-remains of B. F. Chaney and
Robert Aston, members of the 40th
Regt., arrived here on Friday morn-
ing last, and were interred at Manor
IEII on Saturday.

ForthrQlobr.J
ALL I'OR TIIE UNION.—Not a hundred

years ago at a meeting held at 11. L ,
for the purpose organizing a Sunday
School, Union principles werestrongly
manifested. The school had been kept
up for some time by the Methodist E.
Church; during the meeting a gentle-
man of the Lutheran persuasionstated
that they had better call it the Union
Sunday School, which he put to vote,
the most of the voters not knowing
what was up answered " Union,"
unanimously. Upon being asked
why they voted so, they answered,
"we are for the Union all the time."—
The Methodist smelling the rat felt
like seceding. Apt. 20, 1863.

Union County Committee.
Pursuant to a call issued some time

since by the Chairmatiof the Union
County committee, a meeting of the
Committee wan held in the Court
Rouse on Tuesday last, The Commit-
tee was called to order by the Chair-
man PerryMoore, Esq.:

On motion, Re.l.,fi/ve,/, that no nubsti-
tutes he admitted without the proper
eertigento from the regular inember6,
of their inability to-attend.

P. .Nl. Bare Mt. uuion, sw,k,on
Harmon of Jackson, _Henry Danis 'of
We,,t. and Morris Ctitshall of Spring-

r,c,4,. 01 :It: suiRAILULeS to
11/1 Occa,:ioned by the ab-
hellee of members from. their I••eiseral
districts, in accordance with the above
resolution.

The roll of membors was then call-
ed, and the fbflowing gentlemen an-
swered to, their names: Barree, Sam-
uel Myton ; Brady, John M. Stonebra-
ker ; Cass; Christian Miller; Uassville,
David Clarkson; Dublin, William Cly-
mans ; Franklin, James Morrow;
Huntingdon, John W. Mattern ; Hen-
derson, -George Nuttier; Juniata, H.
Mark ; Jackson, Jackson Harmon ; Mt.
Union, P. M. Bare; Morris, Perry
Moore; Oneida, Jacob Miller; Penn.
Andrew G. 'Neff; Porter, Jacob Neff;
Peter:-burg, Abraliam Renter; Spring-
field, Morris Cntshall ; Tell, Henry
Shearer; Tod, B. P. Baker; Union, A.
11. Bauntaut ; Lower West, Henry Da-
vis; Upper West, Win. Moore; Walk-
er, Martin °flatly.

The--Committ6e then proceeded to
the election 'Tit delegate to represent
the county in the coming State Con-
vention, to meet in Pittsburg.

Andrew G. Nett, Esq., of Porter
township, having, received a majority
of votes, was declared elected, and, oil
motion, the choice was declared unan-
imous.

On motion of D. Clarkson, E, q., it
was

Resolved, That Henry Davis, Wm.
C. Wagoner, and JaCeb Miller, be and
are hereby elected Senatorial Confer-
ecs, to meet tbo-e of Bedford and Soul-
erset counties, for the puriiose of elect-
ing a Senatorial Delegate to the com-
ing State Convention, and that they
have rower to substitute i4t ease of
their inability to attend.

The Committee then adjourned, to
meet at the call of the Chairman. ,

PERRY MOORE, Chairman.
• - P. M. BARE, ,Secretary

Our Army Correspondence.
CAMP 53D'PENNA. VOLS., }April 17, 1863.

MR. WM. LEWIS,-
Eat. Globe:--et a meeting of the

officers and enlisted men of the 53d
llegt. Penna. Vols., the following pre-
amble and resolutions were unani-
mously adopted :

W IIV.IIEAS, It has come to our knowl-
edge that there are certain parties in
the Xorth, who by their recent acts
and speeches, have shown that they
coincide and sympathize with those in
rebellion against the :United States,
and are holding meetings, both public
and private, denouncing the Adminis-
tration and the officers and soldiers in
the field, who are lighting to uphold
the Constitution and the enforcement
of the laws; therefore be it

Resolved, That we regard all those
persons bolding such feelings as the
above, and being under the protection
of our glorious old flag. infinitely deep-
er dyed traitors than those in open re.
hellion. •

Iksolued, That we as a regiment,
will, to the utmost of our ability and
power, endeavor by even the sacrifice
of life itself to uphold the President of
these United States in the entbreement
of the laws against open traitors or
hidden foes.

Resolved, Thatweplace firm reliance
and implicit confidence in our brave
and noble leader. Maj. Gen. Joseph
Hooker, and believe him to be a capa-
ble and fearless cornman iior.

Resolved, That we earnestly call 'up-
on all loyal freemen of the North to
ferret upt and expose, and punish all
Copperheads now in their midst, as
we will endeavor to do to the enemy
in our front; yhen once more led Eby-

ward.
Resolved,'Thlit we look forward with

great expectations from the Loyal
League associations now being formed
in tie different cities of the North,
and we earnestly • urge the establish.
ment of such associations throughout
the entire country.

Resolved, That there be no compro-
mise made with traitors of the Stitrth
who are endeavoring to destroy the
best government upon the facie of the
earth—bequeathed to us by our fore-
fathers, and bought with their blood—-
except in their entire submission to
the Constitution and laws of the Uiii
ted States.

Resolped, That the reports now be-
ing circulated by the disloyal parties
of North, in regard to the,dernor,-
alization of' the army, aro false in eve-
ry particular; as it was never in better

condition, discipline and spirits, than
at the present time.

R. McMICJIAED,
Lieut. Col. 53d Penna. Vols.,

Commanding Regt. ,
A. 13. MANN, •

2d Lieut. Co. G, Secretary.

The Programme of Peace.
We are glad to note the efforts of

what are known as the neutral press,
against the specious cries of peace—-trio peace that is to bring to the Gov-
ernment humiliation, and to thepeople
degradation. The Lancaster Evening
Express fixes peace its being the watch-
word of the Northern "Democratic "

politicians. i\lost of them merely re-
iterate the simple word of peace as
replete with all future blessings, and
fear to accompany it with that which
is its counterpart, "the recognition of
the rebel confederacy." Were they
honestly to say that their platform is
''peace and recognition." ninety-nine
out of every hundred of their fbllowers
would desert them. William B. Reed,
says the North American, is outspoken
enough to declare that he is in favor
of it, but the party shrinks from it,
and merely praises the value 'of peace,
magnifies the evils of war, and teaches
opposition to the policy of the Govern-
ment. During the time that this sym-
pathizing organization at the North
has been making its way upward, its
course has been anxiously watelyed by
the Southern -rebels, bit the latter
have grown impatient of this flimsy
disguise, and begin to think their nor-
thern friends mean, after all, to de-
ceive them. In order, therefore, that
there may be , no misunderstanding,
there appears at intervals in the Rich-
mond press some article intended to
remind the Northern " Democrats" of
the real terms upon which they are
expected to contend for peace. Here
is a retent, exposition from the Rich-
mond Ehquirer :

•

" can see no prospect of pence at all,
not this year, nor next year, nor at the end
of Lillitelh'S presidential term, nor of the
next. 'Everybody wishes for it told long:
for it, an d lottA: and prays for it—etetybn 13-•
both in the Pedt.ral Statosand in the Confed-
erate. Yet let us not decoke our:elves— the
peace which they Ion„ for at the North i 3 111)t.
the SUMO peace which me pray for here.—
Thcir peace mean: rectoottruction ; ours
means reparation. We can never make
peace, noel., much et; we may de-ire it, Icar
big in the enemy's hands New Orleans, Ken-
tucky, Maryland, anti Missouri—without at
least insuring to thoSe State, the full freedom
to decide, uncontrolled by the coercion of
foreign armies, whether they will attach
them-elves to the northern despotism or to
the southern league. We can never make
peace while one southern fortress has the
hated flag of the teats and stripes floating
over its walls, while site hostile s hip presume:
to blockade a southern harbor. They tIMITI, It
make peace, gi% nogg up to us (111 r forts and
Ina hors, acknowledging, the right of set:es-don
111 the Border State% anti admitting them-
selves beaten and di:graved. Their peace is
to us, continual, eternal war ; our peace is, to
them, ruin and perdition. It' there is to be
peace, then, on whose, terms shall it be—-
theirs or ours. Neither. We are to have
war, not peace.

" But it is said that the enemy's financial
credit will break down if the war continues.
No; it is peace that would ruin them utterly
—penes, we mean, on our terms. It is the
war that sustains their cred,t and keeps up
the war. It is the continued hope of ulti-
mately subjugating us that gives the lightest
value to their treasury notes, and it is the

n resolve to baffle and defeat them that
makes our-bills Werth more than their height
in paper. War, to them, is cheaper than
peace; they are very I jell, it is true; but
thee are some luxuries they cannot buy—-
and one of these is peacc,. War 1:0111eS very
dear, but they cannot allord pears by any
means. They can endure, perhaps, the dot-
gen and disasters of war; but they cannot
Lire the horrors of peace."

This article, while apparently inten-
ded only to stimulate the south, really-
betrays tnesecret understanding which
the rebel government haseffected with
the norther:: "Democratic:" lender
and UK:grounds upon which these men
arc now contending all 'over the north
for the cet.sation or hostilities and the
negotiation of a peace. These terms
are :

First, the recognition of the inde-
pendence of the Confederate States,
and- therefiire the permanent disrup-
tion'of the national Union under which
We have all grown and prospered.

Second, the surrender to the enemy
of Maryland, Kentucky, Missouri,
West Virginia, and all the other south-
ern territory which we now hold so
firini -.

Tird, the abandomtnt to the ene-
my of our national capital. since their
possession of 3laryland would render
Washington useless to us.

Fourth, the giving up of all lower
Mississippi to the rebels to enable them
always to dictate terms of intercourse
to the West, as a condition of the free
navigation of the river, and thus ef-
fectually render it to the interest of
the• \Vest to separate from us.

Such is the programme of a "Demo-
cratic" peace at present. The north-
ern section of the party would be glad
to Ir.tye reconstruction on the basis of
the I)o*Cli,/ On of lice national govern-
ment forever by "Democratic" polcti-
cuws; but not being able to obtain
that from their southern 'allies, they
are now contending fbi peace, when
they know that it can only be obtained
on snub terms us these ; consequently-
their course is a practical endorsement
of these propositions in the fullest
sense. Only a week ago at the '•De
mot:vatic' reading rooms in Philadel-
phia, a Lanclister politician in a speech
intended to please his party, said that
if the Administration would abandon
its own measures and conduct the war
at7,Cording to the so called conserva-
tive" plan, lie would support a vigor-
ous prosecution of the war; whereupon
his hearers, who were better Hosted in
what was the real aim of the party,
shouted lustily, "no, no—no war—let
us have peace." If peace is to be the
cry, here are terms clearly laid down
by Jan Davis' official organ at Rich-
mond, and earnestly- advocated by all
his adherents in Philadelphia, New
York. and the North generally. We
place them, upon record, spud ask the
people to ponder over them--Harris-
burg Telegraph.

LEor llio Globe I
OBITUARY

Or pneumonia, in Hospital, at camp
of the 40th Regt. Pa. Vols.. near White
Oak Church, Va., B. F. Cd4NEY,
imunber of old Co. C, now B, awd
about 23 years.

On Saturday evening. April .11th,
the deceased. was with the regiment at
the brigade dress parade on the plain
near White Oalr °bum+ Ou. `;!;atur.
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CFLobt.
HUNTINGDON, PA

Wednesday morning, April 29, 1863.

day morning, April 18th, he was dead.
Sudden death does not surprise sol.!

tilers on the battle-field. They expect
to see and meet it there. But when
death takes one from the parade
ground, and leads hint to seek uneasi-
ly the conch in his own tent, And after-
wards the bed of languishing in the
hospital, and quickly thence the grave,
it attracts unusual notice, and reminds
us that death is in the quiet, of camp
life as welt as in the noise of conflict,
and that as preparation is necessary,
at one time and place, it is necessary
at all times and places.

Though the mind of the deceased
wandered much, he was sufficiently
collected tho evening previous to his
death to wish for the. presence of one
of God's ministers. Chaplain Lung of
the 33d New York Volunteers-was
sent for and came, and Frank then
asked him to sing and pray with and
for him, which he'did. The Rev Mr. -
L. says, " he gave evidence a a relig-
ious education, and repeated verses of
'hymns and prayed." This should be
an encouragement to his and to all pa-
rents. A. Somutut.

Comp of the 40th P. V., 'Akil 20,
1863.

DIED,
In Scottsville, Tln•ee Springs, Hunt-

ingdon County; April 18, 1893, Di.. 13.
D. F. 13.ktun, cried 29 yearY.

In thissudden bereavement, a gloom
has been cast over this entire part of
the country. A beloved wife- and
four children arc left to mourn the it,
roparable, lots of an affectionate hus-
band and kind father; the community
an energetic, faithful, and successful
physician; the church of his choice, to
which he was earnestly attached, one
of her most faithful and consistent
members. an ornament to the Chris-
tian profession. Ai a citizen, he stood
without reproach. To know him, was
but to love him ; a friend to the poor,
his memory remains engraven upon
the hearts of the widow and orphan.
In his untiring exertions to„alleviate
the sufferings. of the sick and the afflic-
ted, he fell a victim to that fatal .dc.
stroyer, typhoid fever.

At Ca in p, near Fairfax Court. House,
Va., out Sunday evening, DLit
RoBERT ASTON, of ilarroo, merobor of
Co. B, 49th 11.gt., aged about 5-I y 'rs.
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SAPONIFIER,
CONCENTRATED LYE,

THE FAMILY SOAP MAKER.

MITE PUBLIC ARE CAUTIONED
ngainNt the. SPURIOUS articles of LYE for malting

SOAP, Se.. nor offered for sole. The only GENUINE
and PATENTED Lye Is that made by the IfENNNYINA
MA SALT MANUI,A, TURING COMPANY. their trAd,
meth for it bon,: '54 PON' FIEIt.Olt CONCENTR AT

0' the great SUCCESS of this oriole has led UN.
PRINCIPLE!) pAirrt IS to endeavor to IMITATE It, 11.1
Nielatiort ot the Cxonpany'A PATENTS,

All MANUPACfUIt ERS. DETERS or f ELLERS of
Gone SPURIOUS Lye,. run hereby NOTIFIEP that the
COMPANY 'nova (utplopq ns their ATTORNEYS,
GEORGE HARDIN-0, E.a., of Phila., and
%VILLE BAKEWELL, E -Q , Pitisbnin
And that nif ALINEFAC [VIERS. L'ilNE, or SELLERS
of Ity, in viohannt of tho t hihtt ul the Compa,,y. tvtll
he PROSECUTED at on:a.

The SkPOVIFIEIt, or CONCENTRATED LYE, Is for
sale by all Droggisti, Gioeers nod Couutt y Stores.

TAKE NOTICE I
The UNITED STiTES CIRCIM Cocrr. WOIEED Dktriet of

Pron. Irank, No. I. :tiny "ers. in 18.2, In Boit of TIII
I'ENNsYLVA NI 1 SALT 3IANUFACTUIIINII COIIPA N
00 'MUM hi, U. Cll A:IT, derived to the Company. on :so.
vetnbel Er, 1862. the EXCLUSIVE rsght gLaut,..l lov
patent owned hp them 8,1 the SA PON) El EU. Patent-44-d o.,Lober21, 1:358, Perpottial injuncliot awarded.,

_

TIIE PENNSYLVANIA

SALT• MANUFACTLTRiNG CO.
oprics:

127 Walnut Street, Philadelphia;
Pitt St. and Duquesne Way, Pittsburg

April '2O, 1503-31,1„,

ir IST Or LITTERS •
J._J Remaining:at C011...1 Bun I.' ,•it Oa. April 18, '63
Buchanan 'Loth., 2, 1 1,T,-,nen Maly Ann,
Bellri Win.,Mlvor. Eli/alietli,
Ol.„'ltOdin herine, 31 sers Mary Ann,
Oar!: Benj, J., 11Bevel Matilda,
Enio..'' tB. G., Moiningstitr .D. . ' • •
re1.1..j. !lien 31rai, , 1

IlMoore J. 11.,
Or,in Jelin A., ,_ iStock John,

S COIN, P.M. '
Cuff e !tun, April .12, ISC,7,

C. P. KNIGHT & BROS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

AND DEALERS

Fish, cheese & provisiints generally,
NOS. 114 & 113 SOUTH NV iISUES

.PIIII,.IDELPHIA,
Have constantly on hand nu ns..orlma,nt of

& PICKLED FISH, &c., viz:
I Bin., neer, I ElloultlLre, Chevie,

111 t ; 11.imi, .1;
cu,a F . Lari, Shin; ; Mee, I.e.

Aria 22,

To TIW SCIIOOI, DIRECTORS
or 11UNTINGDON COi:NTY,

NTI.S.,II: —̀ln pit]so :nee nt the 4:1f1 Section isf the
Act of 31.13. 115 I sou mo heroinn notified to ineet in
Cen t en ;lon ;ft the Coin t iit Iluntingflott. on the
Ihvt Nlentiff3 in lin!" A.1).10123. hr lug the tomtit day ui
the 1111103, ta In the at'ffritoon, nut erlect ftasere. by a lutonrty of rho stlnfif• tittinbel t,f Ditt.ctins pres-
ent. 4,110 tit 111,itly aril MIC/0111:if re ulfelnmlq
1111,111 i alga. expert.llxl fu thn art et to.ftlinntf. is

:^.lpormten,f•fit for the till le, suycerdiug 3 tor,:om, Our .vnono.fof toilqpn- tilen
COI .tat ft, rl.-
hill A. as 1 ,11.0,L1 by the 30111 .not 40th Section; ot unit

011,1)11'111', tfo.Stoit.
April 2200.1° 03. c.f IJuntingit.11 Cf:tinty.
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T a CAMPBELL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
ntINTINGDON,

In' the Brick Row, neatly oppmate the Court
htoo o. (Apia 15, 1t63

DISSOLUTION OF P A Ii T N E It-
smr.

notice is hereby givt n thtt the 5. nt of B.L. Nett St Co.
19 loon th. Ir tot in of Partnetsbin i1.1,111g. oz-

pu.vl on the 2`lll Any Vela n try, lbtl l All porcine tat
tit Uteri urnmake InQ bethro the (last (Inv of
Mey. b 51. h me left in the hunth for

11. L. SPIT.
IIMITE

MILSIVOOD ACADEMY,
A MALE AND FEMALE SCFLOOL.

rir‘t. Sev,i n opens ,IVedne ,day, May oth, and clos-
es 1.4 11',.dnesdn3 of eupteininr.

lingdmion in deNigned to lit young gentlemen Our
1,0•411.,, or Collk.p..C.(1.110 to give piing 4:1,11es a thorough
MidprarriC ,t. as nen Intan ornurn• inlet etturgiuu.'Coin-

teuelkeis 11,11 be tiltWed flu e% cry 11,11,u mum.—
The }sung ladies gentlemen snoopy buildings ou-the-
!) .ettat ate.

'T 13di M S.
lluat ding. Tuition per Se.ssion, $55,n0

Ftelicit. Lc., extra.
Eon NIth.r Pat tlCl.llltrg, tuddli ss

W. M. WILLI% MSON,
Pitaute cop,

April 10, ISO3. Iluntingdun Co., Pa,

AII3IINISTILYIOII'S NOTICE. ,[Entate of Daniel P. Ilmunbangh,dec'd 1•
of Alinlinktiation lipon Ilse estate of Daniel P.

Brumbatigh. at, al , 'lop...Well-ton nsl,fp, dc.thl. having
been granted to dm innlet.ittnell, all per.cao haring
chums no., the estate are rept,te.l to 11:04,1t1)11411 to
this undo signed. and MI pen 0...,110 know n.g
indebted will make .noun:dime I. I‘,,,:nt.

•

P. ISIW]IBAIIIM.
7,lrdeli 31, 1.n0.-F4'.sPOTATOES-TOR SEED AND rAmr-

ILY USE,

The attention nilmere Sueukorpers, null nthern 14
imiltu to 1.110large ',tok efpil (ho ddletept via i, ties of
Pore I'oeri .. for pl ant og co:I./motion a !deb ha, horn
selected with great e tre. and parti, a pnrchating ran li•Iy
upon gettlng tho article they may want and Itohont utie-
teprr.,enh We have now in sto, e. and MI icing, the
follots tag Valiellt,—Mto. Meoe,ro,Biue 11,,rr e,
Ii lota tier/Yrs Jaelpeont %tidies. Ponca Alberto, Dock
lit es Peach Blow., torte, e. Wood Seedling, Pink Eyes,
liat ly Junes. oat ill Pink Early DJ Icemen. flatly
t‘trattberry, :Michigan W. Sprouts—front variety.,beetle,ns
of the tonetry, Not th. West and Nate. ,

All fliforPlutton 0111 letrheOrfollv given of the
quality. and cititivaiied of the diffrient varieties. Wo
0 111 sell in lutv 105e01,pni011ut101 ,,, at lowebt wholrvale
ntuket pi 010.

.411 mdrt ti Lp ,nIIII4OI I ollierwhe, accompanied with the
cash. pteniptly attended to.

' IVOODRUFF
Ptoti pco pod Potninishlon 'Merchant.,

No. 4 Anal WO :\ldrth 15 Waves, Plillada.
April IS, 1811.0-tit.

QPEC[AL NOTICE.— _

tha Andytiterz.lPLYli9r, 18C3, tho prirllegil of con-
Tetilllg'llle.preki• At nl.o t. PF:g UER Ntrill.:3 IN-

O TUE NA't lONA I, hIN FEU CENT. LOAN (coulinonly
called -11,o.Twentiol") ‘,1„1/ real,

Alt who 1, to in‘elt in010 F.vo-Tnenty Loan must,
therefore, Apply laolord ttre W. of .lULY

,; : JAY
Ailbseriphott Agent,

Apt 7,1663-3 tn. No. 114 F. Third Bt., I.llllAdolphlA.

CIALI. at D P' CWIN'S if you want
fashionable Goode

„
•

1863: 1866;
LARGEST AND BEST

iiio-Cii. oi'l if:'-,
MEM

WALL PAPER
Ever Brought to liuntingdOn,

Is now ready for inspection and sale,

LEWIS'
Book, Stationery and Music Store.

NEVI AND ELEGANT ,STYLES
AT

LOWER PRICES
Than the saine article can be bought

- in Philadelphia or Pittsburg. '

OUR STOCK
Consists of upwards of

One Hundred Different Styles
OF

Wall & Ceiling Paper & Bordering,
FOR .17

The Parlor, Sitting Boom, Dining
Room, Bed. Hoorn, Hall,

Kitchen, Office,
Store, Shop, 8,:e.,..:5;c:

Call at the' "Globe Building,
And examine our stock and price% ":

C~~PC3pi:AlCYytol~`n'~:i~

7.-PEMALEYISEMINARY;
• . t:

The seventeenth session ,of Ella Inatltutlpti Mader the
prevent Principal willopen Ott iffendny.May Ath. ~tk will
beremoved tonbuilding nertrentlie centre of theylitneand;tlie inetimctlrni errheretefuvet and I 1
rough. Grateful for the crnifidence r4Pbaed him; •
Principal will endeavor to ,derarve -and he liopeAzto Te.

" •noire a generone patronage.
A clasp pry:Piing' men will be received for Instruction

In clionlce. matimmatler. book' keeping, &e. ' •
Forminute Information, apply tom -•

' J.D.KIDDER, Principal:
March '24,lsn. 4t.

8 6 3
CiItDING AND -SIT/O.IER
1.75 .

• rAs/Ho_vs!

ROBTC MCI ,
MERCHANT TAILOR, -

Hill St one dooi, 'lust of Grarpogie.i 'Store,
1:=1

G.E.:V2'LEMEN'S DEESS GOODS.
Ilia tosortment consisi.: of

CLOTIIB,

CAVII MEIIM and
PLAIN AND FANCY VIA24.TINCIS,

I:rnt,Nt and I, ,st Clintcould be found intit. nil of
1; ,, will tolie pie, ma m zhilotwo. mid malting

nip to .0ti,r. St Idl colt Lotlang to c... 11 and ..unttuellll'
s,,"C.

Huntingdon

E. GPLEENE; •
ei 4 nEyrisT.

Whoa temovo.l oppoqto no. 1:xdo:n:041"1"1
Hotel, oit itndtmitl strao; Ituhtpagthu,

Apt ii7.1800

NEW STOCK
of

BOOTS & SIIOI S.

GEORGE SIIAFFER
Ii is jot recei‘ ell a large sect: of all hinds of lioots

and Sloes, n Inch lie it In, pa.. 0 to sell at rensonable pri-
ced.

and Gentlemen'ate reTteeted tocall and exam•
hie ',ivsteep.

Ile elk, coothities to leflellnletUte 8008 and Shbee to
artier In [heti-et nor':manlike man Iler.

tile ti le ii In the unit end of the tharnond.
1111E11aq:clan, April 15, 1503-11 n

NEW CL9TIIINO
2' ;t0 TV P./?./CPA •

RAias: OUTMAN"
IfAS .]UST OPENLD A FINE STOCK OF NEW

SPRING AND SUMMER CLO7IIIX-G,

Which he offers to all who want to he
CLOTHED, -

AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
Jun Stock consists of Itraily-riutde Clothing for

. MEN AND BOYS,
•

• ALSO,

DOOTS AND .HOES, TUTS AND CAPS,SC., AC-
Should gentlemen desii a any particular ki;til or cat of

clothing not round Inthe stock on Laud, li.y.leating their
measure they dun ho accommodated atchart notice.

Call at the cast router at the Diamond. over Long's
Grocery.

'MANUAL GUTMAN'.
Ifuntiligilon,April 7, .15G3. •

Five-Twenty United States Loan

PE 1 L,G 1.11U:1780N & COof
) are Snliqciintion Agents to dblinsu

Ow rho Taanty )0.1.05 United States Loan. Ainonnt9
c.:11 I. had to slut the nogont ordiol.,ant W0171,111,11.; the

term to by 149ably and tobe accounted turhallyNArty
in gold. (Nlnyelt 13, 1F on,

1T.XECUTORS' 'NOTJEE.,.-t
I. [Estate of Owen Dont deed ]

Letter 4 testainientaiw noon' the 14.4 wdl and testament
of Owen Pont. lute 'of the borough fd Ihntingdon,deed.,
have boon granted to 1119 ituder&gned. All pidsotA
it, bred aiu requeidedlo ni.d(o fonot.diate paynient. Ara
those having claims wtll presunt then, propeily'authenti,
gated tuns. CA M 11

'ORAFPI.7.9 MILLER,
April 7, 156.1-1.1. Exedutors...,

A- J/NIN I STIt ATOl{'S
Loceis of Admintel ;Won !vivo been granted to

t motel •Istied itpal the pstat, 01 A!iron) ICU to, Into Or
unlym,:qdrii",y t0v.,,,b11) Huntingdon county, O.

es.nse.l. All per..ons indt litc..l will ri.die pasnwo: and
those I.,Niog sent them, propelly nu thenticats
od, to us.

;I.OIIIS WlLSON.'lllynilorson
S. C. St:CUL.FIN Mount Union.

March

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.—.-
initato ofJob ShIM deetl)

Lettem of Administintion upon the r,tato of Job Shlu,
late or Cioniuell to,nsliip. Huntingdon co ,dee'd, hav-

ing born grnteo to the undersigned, nil pet Wus haying
claims against the ,•ntate rue requested to p'rel.etit thitin'to
the undersigned. and all portons indebted gill make Im-
mediate paylitot4 ; .

; • iISAAC ASHTON,
Administrator.

Morel. 25, 1b6,3.-tit..

1,-IXECUTOR'S NOTICE.- -Cflstate of Henry Lloyd, deed.)
otters Testamentitry upon the inst willand testntrientof Henry 1.1o) rl. Into of Walker t.twoship,,litintitiolbn

County. tleconAed. Intrc 1,06 grunted to: the-enbseriltem
All pernons indebted aro I.9queetod ,to notke immediate
payment. owl awe lending clams will present them prop.
rely authontlOnted to 113.

.314rpb*,, ,15f3-.6t JAMES.IL LLOYD:,_ I
Executor

NiItSERY STOCK.-77 ,THEM, VINES, SURUBIIERV,
''FOR SALE

At the lowest eeebrtFer , wzrint,
tth--eacEllint4.4410 71Mh• 3 •no

Let 110 U S,SEAVIYTWO.LOT
• Fan 'SALE.

The eol.crlinr °Pro at privatoiate thel)kproperty ,

slum, occupies In North:Min atinthiffacon. "'The'
home Is Is two-story frame. Thorer itia Ic4 ofclinic*fruit bees upon tho,prosilses.

For terms call upon the 4uhpriller;March 3,1883. A.J. ir

COACH SHOP POR:REnkrI
Stock Tools ,14- Machiaery for,,Salei

• • ,

Tn" 'UNDERSIGNED., EX EC U.
TORS of thelastvehl of theca Bonthate of the bor-ough of iluntingdon, deceased. offer at laical.,

the stock anal flztilres belonging- Mika earthier tilornizfactory of the ' ilec•nmoti. consisting ofn coniplehi wart.
molt of lion, Illaekithitle4 SlarntelietyTrimming,and materials for wood work, and:vozarttivaflitiehed wee:.

,Time will be given on good timidly? ,The ellep Ie nJerge frumeluildrng, coinpihdbX*liV4gshop and sale room belnw, nil n paiut shopand t,imM Inkshop on the second story—ltetir rtiorne in niiii-litarbinaoeolith Ann adjoining. - ' '
•Rho ahem will be leased fee etch time an nrinv,be up 74.on. The shop has. bad a largeicustoin for several yowls-past, and is considered one oh. the beat loCntionir.itr ttieTState. • SAME.. T. bilowN.,-, -

ORAFFUSIIII..fda• IrEnorteran:,• ,

March 81, 1863.

HUNTINGDONThe lmelnese of the said totneity will lierenfter;be cward on by the andemigned. who will be-nt allTimes ready tomake castings of all kinds, promptly end:at moderate rates.
All persons hariiic ummtlled eccounte with the

firm alit come forward And settle the same:
J.M. CiIIANINGIIAIIm

3lnrch 31, 1363 nt.*

OX FRUIT FARM .AND
'SERIES,

" •

For many yftr:;'-iy'caliireliulditfitTeEdiiViiiion or
SMALL FRUITS - '

- ----------_

'pedal ty, and taking liSter.litcoutit TAIIIETY; 1:).1111,1-,TITY owl QUALITY', our'fittielc4 orYlNlit. 4aid `PLAt,II
of 3
GRAPE'S,

- kuk-SftERRIES,"
BLACKBERRIES,

adOS:ZBEI7..FZIES, I (-1
cIIRRANTS;-&c., &c.,

Is use/insist] ea) whet e. which .we Pe,post ttt.o-
rttitle t.ihs:"Ptirtlatrlshing to potctuise Would de melt
to correspond with in. or trod fur our I'MICE LIST
which will 1,0 sip.t ittlrgl pfr,tfi chum,.
,OUR SEED' STORE AND fiOIiTIGULTU-

;RAI-HOUSE
Is AT

NO. 29 MTV! STnEBT,
where nil articles belono,og to each an etitobliShoteutcoildt•Viiy the fleet gunl.tp.

BOX 155, Pittsburgh, Pa.

QTRAW GOODi
OF t /XTipyrili" STYLES,

'orLadies, Misses, and Children's Wear.
Froirb and Atnoicnn•-,EFLOWERS, 130.NN12 Hill
BUNS, nal n genn ns•.ortment or

Tridittiatirrr ; I
nt tilt tqwebt cn.h pria•s—A'?m?cselc and Minn

3111.1,1NEIts affil nonFia4 t)leir Intepat hl• examiningmy et4et LCCete inttkino Olt* Ouicbrinev.
107USEN,

Nn 218 Allen St„,lthilneln„,rhiindelphia,.llnrqbAs,..lBG -:*-14. _ . _

T UWAL D ASS o(i.t2 T 0,N4
kulf,Abt ,a- ,PritAlfieavvolent linditufipi: laedisliljdllrise' cid Eud..menfor Mfethe efqf the SIK 071(1 I.7thsEal. afflicted withVirulent and Apidon .M.yeuxes, and Gpccadly for the

Cure, of Diseases qf, Iln",,,Yacuod sgipqns.
Medical Adria OM. liy7,he Actinrg gu, ,aOOO,
Valuable Depol'ts on SpeOnh-an 'other Diseasesof tho Serval tog.ms. and en the new llemedlea employed

in the Dispensary, sent to the afflicted in scab d letter encolones, free or chaArge, !..1:.1.p or thnls Stomps for postagewill bo acceptable.
"

• ' •
Wt. J. SKILLEN, lIOUGTITON, Acting Sur-

gem), l loWntd An.ociation, NV.-. 2 South Snail Staect,Phil..adolphia, Pa. .lly prier of thO_Directors.
•' • keSit A LeAtAIiTiVELL,-IPreakieet6GEO. FAIT:CHILD, kccestany.

Dec. 31,1662.-Iy.

BIRNBAtM'S

PHOTOGRAPH 'GALLERY,
ON 11 L T,

A few doors west of Book Store,

-1117 1TING1101CI: 13.4.

Photographs,and ArnbrOypep Taken
in the'Best-Stylee' •

rUic.CALL 41g):EXA3I M SPECIMENS

WHEELER-St/ WILSON'S

--SEWINCK'r
MACHINE.,P

A.'o". KERR,
4fr4 AIITOONS.;:-PA.,

AGE.NT
" FOR 131AIR AND 11UNTINVDON COUNTIES.%e4

sxOguriii ua.ua-anst
fe:git} : MA"AtINES'..A.:Ii.-E 1)11.1.1:7.)

red to be the best ever off, led to the public., and
men' superiority tilltilElCtUrVY establhlred by the•fect
that in the last eight year a,

'; ';' • ; •

of these mnehines have been sold thin ofany other man.
nfactored, soil 1'4.71. 0 ngdnly tltlC`ifel.l.l at imtell the pro-
pr ietorts.'hyTliffereirtVnirs.ruoUnqat.tite;llittp to :liraoil,.
ers. The Muhlrie-rare Si artanted todo all ulna Is claimed
for ,them. They are howrit rise rri v.ver it,ronillel Br AI
toonti: arid ili eiery cabri they Flee'.ol .:ttre‘strti,fact,ront

The Agent refers those desiring info/matron ns to the
'superiority of the Machines. to A. W. BeirediJt, Joseph
'Wet..on. F. II Tut ner and its.tternan.

'rite Mitcliine4 cult be Been mnl e.lioillined :It tliti store of
the Agent. et AltFlonnj . I •-••r. .

Price N Afarlnn.. Ritter plotod. filer non new
etylo Ilendner—s6.l. No. 2, oroonieotal Nonce, glues

andnew style Ilarnnier3 -H. N0.3. plait], with. Old
style Ilentrner--$1;. -

• Pet. 21, 15ri2-Iy.

i • :r

STOCK OF FIN W-STATIONERY;
. ;

LADIES 4.11,7 ;I.!ZATTLE3.I-Ell;
ETETt REEEIVt lI.,.I!AVNTINPPf7i:

CAN NOW BE ILO
AT LEWIS' BOOK. STATIONKI AND MVA,IC tiTOIIR‘

pAPEn 441,Tit 1•:!;;P.APE1t 11;
Tracing Pap?r,

Paper,;
Praltiv Pr Apor,, . ,Itt,ra'

.T.tospo river,
i E'itper for.kh pm,

Perfornted Paper,
Ilvistpl 11,1.4

ME

Flat Cap Paper,'•
Foolscap Paper,

Letter Paper,
Commercial Note Paper,

iaatertpd Note Paper,
Nitro and Miley Pjaper,

White and Colored Card Paper, in Packs and Slicetr,
For sale at LEWIS' pock, SWIM-toy and Music Store.

, •

TO PL .ASE; D„INS'II4ICT
'l.. :YOUR CHILDREN,' '":(4:A

CALL AT fiIIIfTWASOON AND STATIONERY /WORE

ivf6b • teat,
a44:iimii,t 6:14.314.'111.04Cio* 2t C

P. P. GWINEP..

COAL BUOIST/J',S 9,hct shovels,.
3.0,14 r.? p.


